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A 'DRAFT PROPOSAL 

THE PURPOSES AND WORK PROGRAJ.'1 OF THE 

TASK FORCE ON THE CITIES 

Summary Statement 

It is recorrrrnended that the concept and criteria underlying 

Federal urban policy move from program to floo: and that the Task 

Force use its time an~ equity to mark this historical divide and to 

begin detailing what it means and by what policies and procedures 

it might be expressed. 

Background 

The l ast generation of Federal activity in urban affairs has 

deve loped along two line s tha t l ead to growing frustration in a 

pluralistic society of increasing mas s and priva te initiative : 

(1) the notion tha t for every urban problem the re should be a sp ecific 

program which is to be executed pr incipally t hrough a public bureaucracy ; 0• 

(2) the d ef inition of urban prob l ems and polici es in s tatic (mainly 

ge ograph i c ) t erms. 

This ur ban wor ld is two universe s apart from the kind of ana l ysi s 

on wh ich the economic polici es of the U. S . during this s a~e period have 

been conceived and enact ed. Th e l a tter have derived f r om dynami c 

ana l ysis expressed in terms o f na tional a ggregat es. Th i s econo;-nic 

mode l ha s had at least s ome s embl ance of internal consi stency , and lev e r s 
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have been designed which make it possible to effect changes in 

national economic behavior at relevant scale. 

The urban model has not even the pre tense of interna l consistency, 

and with its tiny levers exerts a force on urban development so small 

that even its local effects are barely visible. What is worse, it 

involves such a massive input of politica l and admi.nistrative t a l ent 

that the nation's energies and equities are dissipat~d. 

Despite some lingering prejudice, it is becoming evident to many 

of us that the simple multiplication of present efforts and redoubling 

of budgets will not produce equiva l ent r esults. In the us e of the 

existing urban model, we have alre ady r eached the point of diminishing 

returns: Ten times the present urban r enewal, we lfar e and other programs 

will more like ly produc e ten time s the pre seni frustra tions r a ther than 

some multiple of the desired urban outcome . 

To s ay that the pres ent urban model has been inadequate is not to 

s ay that the more dynamic mode l o f na tiona l economi c policy has been 

ideal. From many points o f view -- not l eas t the urban -- the na tiona l 

economic model ha s pr oduc ed s ome indi ffe r ent and some times disastT.ous 

results. For one , i t h a s been ti ed to a singl e-entry bookkeeping of 

na tiona l b enefit: a t a lly o f Gross Nationa l Produce which r eg i sters 

presumed social ga ins wi t hout off s etting measures of soci a l cost. 

More impor tant, the r e corders and engineers of a ggrega t e economi c change 

h ave omitted any cons ideration of area - except f or an occas i onal bow 

to economic r egions wh en a stray member of the peer group or a dra~atic 

accident of history (like the TVA) have made it respectable . 



In an age of urban concentration, the failure to include area 

as one dimension of national economic policy has been folly. And 
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with the prospect of peace being declared, and urban development 

becoming the object of increas ed public and private spending, the 

need for a major policy shift is all the more urgent. 

Consider four examples: 

1. The flmv of effective consumer demand into areas of 
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"social deficit" - Bedford-Stuyvesant; North Philadelphia, the ghettoes 

of our metropolitan areas; the abandoning small towns of the Jersey 

Pines, the Appalachian chain, etc. In these areas -it is b ecoming 

painfully obvious that pres ent public progr ams (renewal; ,ve lfare ; 

job training and deve lo pment) are not producing much of an effective 

demand, and that until there is such a d er.iand, there won't be induc ed 

an adequa te economic base . Thus the growing cry for the nega tive 

income t ax , the guarant eed minimum income , the family allowanc e , and 

the "welfare dollar" (of Lloyd's Bank Revi ew , ca. Octob er 1966 ) wh ich 

giv es the poor a choice of expenditures among essential s ervi ces . 

The Task Force wi ll not h ave to invent proposa ls of this sort; 

but we can (a ) sh ow h ow th ey f it int o a more dynamic urban model; 

(b) do bad ly-needed di gg ing into the ir pr obable e ffec ts , relative 

advantages, and administra tive feasibility. 
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2. The flow of investment and enterprise into areas of social 

deficit. Public programs of renewal, housing, and economic opportunity 

have had discouragingly weak leverage in stimulating the economic 

development of ghettoed and other declining corrnnunities. It may be 
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that tax policy offers a more promising lead: declaring areas of socia l 

deficit elig ible sites for Federal, state and local tax incentives of 

various sorts for specified kinds o f investment and enterprise . 

The proposal is not new; but again, the Task Force can develop 

its rationa le and explore its fe asibility. 

3. The f low of nat iona l t ax r esourc es to sta t e s and mun ic ipa l ities, 

(and to othe r quasi-public instrumentaliti es for corrnnunity action). 

The r eadi es t exampl e is the He ller Plan, which -- along with other 

proposals like the sha r ed-tax -- badly n eeds r e shaping to f it a decla r ed 

schedul e o f urban needs and r eforms. It seems clear the pres ent 

structure of Fede r a l gr ants pr oduces a flow of r ev enues to the l e sser 

jurisd ic t i ons which i s too sma ll, too ca t egorica l, too i ncoher ent , and 

too much i n t he control of s pe cia li zed t echn ici ans . It a l so conc entrates 

on the a rt of grantsman ship r a t he r than on per formanc e ; and it exacts 

sma ll changes i n behav i or from t h e bur eauc r ac i e s rather than ma j or 

change s and concess ions from governors and l egisl a tur es , mayor s and 

counci l s (e.g . , to be e ligibl e for a ma jor b lock grant from the ~der ai 

government, a Sta t e mi ght be asked to expand and r eshape it s own 

r ev enue sys t em, and make some f undament a l changes i n i ts admini stra t i v e 

structure and procedur es ) . 



The Task Force might declare for an increased flm~ of Federal 

revenues to the States and local governments through more generalized 
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grants, and begin to detail some of the more promising ways, means 

and conditions. (And now that the "growth sector" of central citi es 

seems to be public and non-profit in character (education, health, 

government, etc.), we might explore the possibility of expanding in 

lien payments to those municipalities as a major reve,nue source.) 
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4. The flow of nationa l resources into housing in decla r ed areas. 

This flow has been too sma ll, too erratic, and off the geogyaphical 

targets of need. The Task Force mi ght review in the perspective of 

thirty years the efficacy of current devic e s and (e.g. FHA 1 s) 

conventional wisdom: mortgage insurance ; below-market-int er es t-rates; 

subsidies; etc. There may be more powerful levers than these, with 

more consistent effects and ge ographical accuracy. 

* * 

There are othe r flows to cons ider: most important, the flm~s of 

people to and within the country I s met ropolitan areas, wi th a special 

eye to the forces, incent ives, etc ., which stimu l a t e and shape thos e 

flows. For example, a low airline fare from Puerto Rico to other 

metropolitan area s than New York might have l essened "The Puerto Rican 

problem". 
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